B LESS H E R

P R AY E R
One of the greatest ways to pull this truth into reality is to begin
to pray for the women God has surrounded you with.
And I don’t mean just a little “Help her Jesus” type of prayer.
Picture more pounding the throne room of heaven on her behalf. And believing for the
impossible in her life. And asking God to bless her in ways only He can.
Anytime the enemy starts to slip in a lie of lack in your soul as you’re looking at someone
who’s gaining, as you’re beginning to feel like you’re losing, there’s something you can do.
Pray a “Bless Her Prayer.”
A “Bless Her Prayer” is powerful. It’s life-giving both for her and for you. And it puts the
enemy right back where he belongs. On the sidelines. Not in the game.
Below is what I’ve envisioned as the “Bless Her Prayer.” Insert specifics for the blanks, pray
these simple words, and watch God work in strong ways . . . in her and in you. And that lie of
lack will fade as you believe the truth: Her gain is not your loss.

God, today I’m praying for
[insert their name].
I am grateful You have gifted her with the ability
to
[insert their gift/opportunity].
You are a good God who gives each of us good gifts.
I pray that today would be a day of increase with
the ability to use those gifts in her life.
Help
[insert their name]
to use her time, resources, and gifts wisely today.
Surround her with what she needs most.
And bless her greatly. In Jesus’ name, amen.
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